Introduction
============

Sexual activity is a fundamental aspect of health and wellbeing for several patients \[[@b1-asj-2018-0106]\]. Despite the importance of sexual health, the topic is often not discussed regularly with patients who suffer from several medical conditions \[[@b2-asj-2018-0106]\]. One medical condition that is common among the elderly is degenerative disease of the spine and the number of spine surgeries performed annually is increasing \[[@b3-asj-2018-0106]\]. The effect of undergoing various types of spinal surgeries on sexual health is common questions among patients. In the literature, the topic of sexual function has been addressed regarding various pathologies, including stroke, cardiac disease, and chronic pain as well as preand postoperatively in patients with hip arthritis and diffuse low-grade gliomas \[[@b4-asj-2018-0106]-[@b7-asj-2018-0106]\]. However, sexual function in patients who have undergone spinal surgeries has been addressed in a limited number of studies. In a randomized controlled trial by Berg et al. \[[@b8-asj-2018-0106]\], the investigators have studied the effect of total disk replacement (TDR), posterolateral fusion (PLF) or posterolateral interbody fusion (PLIF) on sexual function in patients with chronic lower back pain of discogenic origin. This study included 152 participants who were given gender-specific questionnaires regarding erection, orgasm, and ejaculation. Patients in the treatment groups who underwent TDR and PLF/PLIF procedures reported improvement in their sex lives that was strongly correlated to the reduction in their lower back pain. However, the article did not address the specifics of time to resume sexual activity.

Hagg et al. \[[@b9-asj-2018-0106]\] have studied the effect of anterior fusion surgery for chronic lower back pain on sex-related quality of life. Patients were randomized into non-surgical and surgical treatment groups. Patients who were treated surgically were found to have a better sex life than those who were treated non-surgically, and the improvements in the patient's sex lives were significantly associated with reduction in back pain. In a retrospective cohort study by Horst et al. \[[@b10-asj-2018-0106]\], surgical intervention in patients with degenerative spondylolisthesis and spinal stenosis was to determine the effect of surgery on sexual function. Three operative groups, including surgery without fusion, onelevel fusion, and two (or more)-level fusion, were compared to a non-operative group. Patients received a modified Oswestry Disability Index questionnaire that asked, "In the past week, how has pain affected your sex life?" At all follow-up visits, a significantly lower percentage of patients reported pain in the operative groups with one-level fusion or less compared with that of the non-operative group. Although these studies directly addressed sexual function changes and back pain relief following specific spinal surgeries, such as PLF/PLIF, TDR, and anterior spinal surgeries, the studies did not offer recommendations for resuming sexual activity for postoperative spinal surgery patients.

A PubMed search of the English language literature was performed that used the following keywords: sexual activity, postoperative, spinal fusion, sex life, spinal decompression, functional outcomes, laminectomy, rehabilitation, biomechanics, lumbar disk surgery, metabolic energy expenditure, metabolic equivalent, coital position, and Oswestry Disability Index. The literature review spanned the dates of 1990--2018. From this search, 27 articles were reviewed and 21 were found to be relevant.

Patient Case
============

During an outpatient neurosurgery clinic, a 51-year-old male patient presented with a 1-year history of progressive electric-type pain in his upper extremities with associated paresthesias and allodynia. He reported no identifiable precipitating factors, including trauma or falls. Cervical magnetic resonance imaging revealed a cervical disk bulge at C5--C6 with myelomalacia at the adjacent spinal cord level. Upon discussion of treatment options, the patient opted to proceed with an anterior cervical discectomy and fusion from C5 to C6. After discussing the risks and benefits of surgery with his life partner, the patient also had questions about when it would be safe to resume sexual activity, particularly oral sex, after surgery. Ideally, the spine surgeon would be able to guide the patient on subsequent activities based both on the specific surgery and the specific sexual activity. Different types of spinal surgeries would be associated with different physical constraints. Indeed, a microdiscectomy has a very different physical effect than that of a multilevel scoliosis deformity surgery. Moreover, the physical level of sexual activity can vary considerably depending on the preference of the partner or partners. Unfortunately, no direct guidance exists for any of these categories. Any answer given to this patient and his partner amounts to the physician's best guess but would not be directly supported by literature evidence.

Discussion
==========

There is an association between the quality of a patient's sex life and the degree of lower back pain. In a questionnaire-based study by Maigne and Chatellier \[[@b11-asj-2018-0106]\], patients with low back pain reported a greater interference in sexual activity compared with that reported by patients with neck pain. The biomechanics of sexual positions is a very interesting topic, and to the best of our knowledge, literature that discusses specific recommendations for postoperative spinal movements during coitus or other sexual interactions is lacking. A textbook by White and Panjabi \[[@b12-asj-2018-0106]\] published in 1990 recommends side-lying positions as the "best basic position for either partner with low back pain." This recommendation was based on the reasoning that hip and knee flexion would relax the psoas and sciatic nerve, thereby straightening the spine and reducing a disc bulge. Although this recommendation by White and Panjabi \[[@b12-asj-2018-0106]\] is a logical extrapolation, it was not directly examined until later studies that measured the biomechanics of the spine during coitus. Sidorkewicz and Mc-Gill \[[@b13-asj-2018-0106]\] have measured and discussed the biomechanical stresses of spinal movement and positions during coitus to develop recommendations for male patients with low back pain. This study included a group of 10 healthy male and female participants engaged in various sexual positions, including quadruped, missionary, and side-lying. The lumbar spine, torso, and pelvic kinematics were measured using an optoelectronic motion capture system that measured the lumbar spine angles during sexual activity. The study demonstrated a variation in the male spine depending on the coital position; however, the majority of the range was in flexion for all positions. On the basis of these results, coital position recommendations were made that were based on specific movements that exacerbated lower back pain in individual participants. For example, flexion-intolerant participants were advised to avoid sidelying and missionary (male supporting upper body with elbows) positions. Conversely, extension-intolerant participants were advised to avoid quadruped and missionary (male supporting upper body with extended arms) positions. Sidorkewicz and McGill \[[@b14-asj-2018-0106]\] have conducted an additional study that documented female spine motion during coitus with commentary on associated low back pain. The study concluded that side-lying was beneficial for women who were motion-intolerant. Interestingly, the earlier study had not arrived at the same conclusion for men; there were no ideal positions for men who were motion-intolerant. The coital positions for women can vary from more extension to more flexion than those for men, whereas men are mostly in a flexed position during coitus. These studies were in healthy volunteers and assessed the lumbar spine without including cervical spine positions or postoperative patients; however, these studies suggested that coital positions have unique alterations to spinal biomechanics and could be used to develop restrictions depending on the pain and mechanical stresses felt by patients healing from surgery.

Although mechanical stresses on the spine during sexual activity are definitely a concern for spine professionals, there may be additional considerations with respect to postoperative sexual activity recommendations, such as energy expenditure, anatomical location, and type of surgery.

Following neurosurgical intervention, comprehensive rehabilitation is commonly recommended for patients to improve functionality. In a randomized controlled trial by Mannion et al. \[[@b15-asj-2018-0106]\], patients who had undergone decompression surgery for spinal stenosis and had received physiotherapy showed a significant reduction in selfrated disability, pain intensity/frequency, and psychological disturbance compared with those who received no formal physiotherapy postoperatively. Ostelo et al. \[[@b16-asj-2018-0106]\] performed a systematic review of 13 studies to assess the effectiveness of rehabilitative treatments following a firsttime lumbar disc surgery and found strong evidence that intense exercise programs initiated 4--6 weeks postoperatively were more effective on functional status and allowed faster return to work than did mild exercise programs.

Given the lack of data, spine surgeons and rehabilitation specialists must attempt to extrapolate guidelines from a mixture of their own clinical experience and current postsurgical exercise guidelines. Considering sexual activity as a type of exercise, sexual activity can be classified as being in the moderate intensity range for energy expenditure and as significant as traditional exercise \[[@b17-asj-2018-0106]\]. In a study by Frappier et al. \[[@b17-asj-2018-0106]\], 21 young heterosexual couples completed an endurance exercise session using armbands to measure energy expenditure. The couples also performed sexual activities once a week for 4 weeks and wore the energy expenditure armband during sexual activity. The results of the study showed that the mean energy expenditure during sexual activity and the endurance sessions was 6.0 metabolic equivalents (METS) and 8.5 METS, respectively, in men and 5.6 METS and 8.4 METs, respectively, in women,. Similar recreational and household activities that fall into the moderate level of exercise intensity include gardening, aerobic dancing, brisk walking, tennis (doubles), and bicycling (at \<15 km/hr) \[[@b18-asj-2018-0106]\]. Assuming that sexual activity is considered a moderate intensity activity and intense exercise programs are recommended at 4--6 weeks postoperatively after a microdiscectomy, then it can be extrapolated that resuming sexual activity at this time is safe. Despite the several assumptions made here, this recommendation would involve only one kind of spinal surgery, the microdiscectomy.

Conclusions
===========

Despite the frequency and importance of this topic, recommendations regarding the time to resume sexual activity following any type of spinal surgery have not been established among spine surgeons and rehabilitation specialists. Moreover, recommendations on safe sexual positions following spinal surgery are elusive in the literature. Patients who have had similar procedures may be given markedly different timelines for resuming sexual activity at the discretion of their individual surgeon. In several cases, patients may not be provided any guidance and are forced to rely on their level of postsurgical pain as a guide for resuming sexual activity. Because of the importance of discussing sexual function with patients, more specific guidelines regarding timelines for safely resuming sexual activity postoperatively are needed. The complexities of the spinal interventions, breadth of the surgeries, pain levels, and physical demands of various coital/sexual positions are all vital components that must be considered when proposing standardized guidelines. To access the clinical experience of spine surgeons, we propose future studies that survey current recommendations from the spine community, which would be a vital first step toward formulating standardized patient recommendations for postoperative sexual activity. We will also plan to generate surveys for postoperative spinal surgery patients to discover the actual time course of return to their normal sexual activity. Although the topic may be taboo to some, it remains the responsibility of spine surgeons and rehabilitation specialists to provide appropriate guidance to their patients in all physical activities, including sexual, throughout their recovery.
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